
Subject: Re: Banned @ Jelly for nothing
Posted by InternetThug on Fri, 31 Jan 2014 08:39:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Trojan wrote on Fri, 31 January 2014 01:10You're not banned at Rencorner. Our host is doing
maintenance atm. You are more then welcome to join in 30 minutes. Rencorner is currently down
in renegade, teamspeak, and irc. You can come on our temp ts for now if u want.
205.186.149.78:9988

[02:39:22] * Connecting to irc.rencorner.com (6667)
-
[02:39:23] Closing Link: [138.49.164.126] Z:Lined (26-July-2014 Removal Date)
-
[02:39:23] * Disconnected

Will be on TS most likely tomorrow or Saturday.  GF sleeping now. 

[20:47:36] <liquid[WoT]> answer my question lol
[20:47:49] <liquid[WoT]> why can't you just ignore her and move on?  i don't see what problem
still exists
[20:47:57] <liquid[WoT]> i would rather not have to ban someone because one person has an
issue with them -- HMMMMMMMMM
[20:48:04] <liquid[WoT]> you haven't given me a single reason why that doesn't fix everything
[20:50:10] <AnThRaX> she is stalking me
[20:55:13] <liquid[WoT]> if you put her on ignore she can't do anything to you
[20:55:28] <AnThRaX> if i put her on ignore she will spread more personal information about me
without me knowing
[20:55:33] <liquid[WoT]> ah
[20:55:42] <AnThRaX> .
[20:56:02] <liquid[WoT]> that's what i asked you like 4 times and you just now answered
[20:56:17] <liquid[WoT]> i can understand why that would bother you
[20:56:20] <AnThRaX> it seemed pretty obvious ..
[20:56:22] <liquid[WoT]> since i've had the exact same thing done to me
[20:58:10] <liquid[WoT]> i asked her to leave you be like 15 minutes ago
[20:58:23] <liquid[WoT]> so if she doesn't let me or someone else know and we'll take a formal
mod action

The formal mod action taken against the offender was removing the victim from the community. 
That makes sense right?
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